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Edith tnsr sna would eo awav for 'a

The Perfume
Adds ncalthftil (xMSics

HEALTHS-INSURAN- CE

;
The man who Insures his lite la
wise tor hi family, vj :: ., . ; .

The own who Insures his heaKh
Is wise both for: his family and
WniseIf.::'a;;S?,S3':f Ks. :

Yon may insure health by guard
log it. It is worth guarding."

At the first attack, of disease,
which! genera Hy approaches
through the LIVER and mani-

fests Itself In Innumerable ways

to tee toca
Economizes FIoit,

Butter and Jt33

(oererore, bad aecusea oereeir, awing
the weary hours of day and night, of
folly which was akin to madness.'

As to the man who up to the last
moment I had not believed to be guilty

as to that wretch who, unveiled and
tracked to earth, found himself sud-

denly face to face with the living
proof of bis crimes, ha attempted yet
again one of the daring coup, which
had so often saved him. Surrounded
on every aide, be yet endeavored to
flee. Then we understood the auda-
cious drama which In tbe last few mo-

menta be had played for our benefit
When be could no longer have any
doubt a. to the Issue of tbe discussion
which be was holding with Rouleta-
bille he bad had tbe Incredible self
control to permit nothing of hi. emo-

tions to appear and bad also been able
to prolong tbe situation, permitting
Rouletabille to pursue at leisure tbe
thread, of tha argument at tbe end of
which be knew that be would find bis
doom, but during the progress'of wblcb
be might . discover perchance some
means of escape. And he had effected
his maneuvers so well that at tbe mo-

ment, when we beheld the other Dar-
zac advancing toward ns we could not
hinder the impostor from disappearing
at one bound within tbe room which
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beardless face in the glass, does not
watt to make any further Investiga-
tion and rushes out into the night, her
screams drowned by the noise of an-
other train. You comprehend the dan-
ger at once. You realize that every-
thing is lost unless you can Immedi-
ately arrange matters so that your
wife shall see Darzac somewhere else.
You quickly resume the mask; you
hurry out of the compartment and
reach the buffet by a shorter route
than that taken by your wife, who
rushes there to look for you. She
finds you standing up. You have not
even had time enough to seat yourself
before she enters. Is everything safe
now? Alas, no! Your troubles are
only beginning, for the fearful thought
that you may be at one and the same
time both Darzac and Larsan will not
leave her mind. Upon the platform
of the station, while passing beneath
the gas jet, she casts a frightened
glance at you. lets go your band and
runs wildly into the office of the sta-

tion master.
"You read her thought as though she

had spoken it. The abominable Idea
must be banished without a moment's
delay. Yon quit the office, leaving the
lady In the care of the superintendent,
and immediately return, closing the
door quickly, seeking to give the Im-

pression that you, too. have seen Lar-
san. In order to ease her mind and
also for the purpose of deceiving us
all in case she dared reveal her sus-

picions to any one, you are the first
to warn me that something unforeseen
has happened to send me a dispatch.
See how clear and plain as the day
your every act becomes! You cannot
refuse to take her to rejoin her father.
She would go without you. And, since
nothing Is yet really lost, yoa have
the hope that everything may be re-

gained. In the course of the Journey
your wife continues to have alternat-
ing periods of faith In you and of fear
of you. She gives you her revolver In

a sort of half delirium, which might
sum itself up in some such phrase as
this: 'If he Is Darzac, let him protect

i

me; If be Is Larsan, let him kill me!

But in pity let me know which be is.'
At Rochers Rouges you realized once
more how utterly she bad withdrawn
herself from you, and In order to re-

assure her as to your Identity you

showed her Larsan again. how in

At Neuse station, on the Sea

board Air Line, ten miles from

Raleigh, Tuesday morning a week,

Robt. Beville, a flagman who was
flagging & freight train, was run
over and killed by a passenger
train. Beville, it is stated, went
to sleep at his post while waiting
for tbe train to pass.

One Conductor who waa Cored.

Mr. Wilford Adams is his name,
and he writes about it "Some
time airo I was confined to my bed
with chronic rheumatism. I used
two bottles of Foley's huaney
Remedv with eood effect, and the
third bottle put me on my feet
and I resumed work as conductor
on the Lexington, Ky., Street
Railway. It gave me more relief
than any medicine 1 haa ever us-

ed, and it will do all yoa claim in
cases oi rneumausm. xoieys
Kidney Remedy cares rheuma-
tism hv Allminatinir the nrio acid
from the blood aoia Dy an arug- -

gtsts.

The Concord Tribune says that
while a party of picnicers were at
dinner at Cox's mill. Cabarrus
county. Easter Monday, a gunij

little while and try to get some rest
When tbe two women bad left ns, Ar
thur. Ranee and myself turned over
our attention to our friend. For how
could a man whom all of us bad be
lieved to be dead and who bad been,
with tbe death rattle In his throat.
tied up In a aack and carried uway
have been able to rise Benin and step
down Jiving from the fateful panel?
But when we nnd oMnea nis snirt nna
discovered the bandage which hid the
wound that be bore In bis brenxt we
recognized that this Injury wits not n
very serious one. Tbe ball which had
tract Da ran c in the midst of the sav

age fight which he bad been ottllued to
make against Lnrsan had plnntwl Itself
In tbe sternum, causing a bad extrrnal
hemorrhage and weakening the pntire
organism, but fortunately suspending
none of tbe vital functions.

Aa u-- Anlnlipd the task of dressing
tbe wound I henrd steps In the corri
dor and a strange noise the sound
that one hears when a body Is carried
away on a stretcher. And I thought
of Larsan and of tbe aack wblcb was
holding now for the second time "the
body too many."

Leaving Arthur Uuuee to waicli over
M. Darzac. I hurried to the window. I

bad not been mistaken. I beheld the
sinister funeral cortege In the court
outside.

It waa nearlv nightfall. A gathering,
gloom aurrounded everything.

Moving onward in tbe direction of
tbe oubliette. I saw Rouletabille and
Pere Jacques two dark ahadows 'bend
ing over a not her shadow a snnoow
which I rt!Cognlz'd and which on tbat
other nlgbt of horror I bad believed to
contain another dead body. The aack
seemed heavy. The two men were
scarcely able to lift It to tbe edge of
tbe shaft. And I could see tbat tbe
little passageway wa open yea, the
heavy wooden lid wblcb ordinarily
tloeed It bad been removed and waa
Ivlnir on the irmund. Rouletabille leap
ed lightly over the edge of tbe oubl
iette and then made a step downward.
He showed no hesitation.. The way
seemed to be familiar to film. In a
few momenta hla figure vanished from
sight. Then Pere Jacques pushed tbe

rk Into the naaaaeewar and leaned
over tbe edge, apparently still holding
on to bis burden, whicn l couia no
longer see.

I left ths square tower. I went to
mv own room in tbe new castie. i
stationed myself at tbe window, and
my eyes lost themselves In the depths
of tbe shadows wnicn covered ine sea.

All at once far, very far off 1 fan
cied tbat I could see In the narrow
red band which was all that remained
of the setting sun something that
seemed more unreal than a vlalon.

Into tbat narrow red band an object
entered. It waa the shadow of a fish
ing smack, which glided over tbe wa-

ters as automatically as though it were
propelled by machinery, and aa Its
movements bees me slower, ana i saw

emerging from tbe gloom I recog
nised the form of Rouletabille. The
oars ceased to move, and 1 saw my

friend rise to bis feet 1 could recog-ni- t
him and aea everything wblcb he

did as clearly as If be bad not been
too yards sway from me. bis gestnres
were outlined against tbe red back
ground of tbe sunset with a fantastic
precision.

What be had to do did not take long.
R. leaned over and cot no again, lift
ing In bis arms something which seem
ed to mis wtib bis form and become a
part of himself In tbe darkness. And
than ,h. Knnlan ffllded dOWD IntO tbO

water, and tbe man's figure reappeared
alone, still bending, sun leaning over
tha edtu of the boat remaining tnn.
for an Instant mot ion less, sod then
once more picking up the oars of tbe
bark, which resumed ns suiomsuc
motion nntU It had disappeared com
pletely from tbe dying glare of tbe
ever narrowing band of red. And then
tbe band of red, too, vanished.

Rouletabille bad consigned the body

ef Larsan to ths waves of Hercules,

EPILOGUE.
The reader will recall tbe Boding of
amn of naiier with "boonet" oo It

arhlrh area handed to Rooletsbllle. He
unraveled Its mysterlon. slgulOcsoce.
e.in.i.1. had nicked It UO lust Sfter
hs bad missed Biignollee and Larsan
on the mountain.

Lareaa bad schemed to shut np usr-sn- c

In a lunatic asylum and so get rid
nhrt.xi. in hla war. To do Ibis

k. rimiMn of e relative to required

and of. a doctor. iaraaa loaucra r,i-fnoti-

to giro his name and himself
forged that of a famous alienist Ron- -

UtaMtu dlaeoverad that uarxac oau
actually been confined In tne Mount
BrfwM.na ...tarn Be forced BrW

gnoUes te confess bis crime end through

this Wt of paper secureo

nuahMU eiolaloed to bla friend
kt, arhaa ha drODDed Itaope's

cane In front of tbe supposed Dense.
tn aea whether inia uarsee

would handle It la Larsae's peculiar
way. When la the court be aaooeu k
. y mmtmA n,nU to lOOBeB tbO CatVCd

- ..w umm ttosa the real Lar--

sen lost bto dtogatoe ss be straightened

the stooping sbouMers ex u stbww
and nourished the case with tbe rlgof
of a true bandit.

Only one other person noucen ieo
atartMne traosformstloe and allowed

a. that he wss rerofDJXN.
m... hum area Bernier. bdo am

ik r .air root rat cost blm bis nr..
i. hu .maianMut he eta mWed and
juh aia aaeeef- - which he 1

ran-rln- e. and aa he tureen over b
i ku death atroutes he
h the aarteat WCSnos fTOOJ

ft ad wtth a vWeut effort tbat
Beat K Bylng yards dtotaot

run awn.

TXtm w
It is said that tbe male wasp doss

not stinc. but as tbe male sad female
wasps wear tbe seme kind 'of polo--

netoe and look as much alike aa twins
the only way to distinguish their sex
to te retch one. If It snsxs K as a
female; If not, It Is a gentleman wasp.

Tk J. Hie.
t wwmi a Jananeee sadlesce wishes

eiaannraral of a bUy M

taree Its beck to tbe etagv

i artihoaa arout do a man much

good unlees sloag with K goes a
ef Ioectboue-Far- m Journal,

of the
In Black

spue or tne fact that nis voice was
raised. "I should be glad to know, aft-
er all this exercise of your talent of
reasoning, what could have driven
them awav?"

In order to bare them driven away,
monsieur, one thing was essential aa
absolute certitude! And I found It a
simple but conclusive proof which
showed uie In a manner complete and
nndeniubJe which of the two manifes-
tations of Darzac was In reality Lar-
san. That proof, monsieur, was, hap-
pily, furnished me by yourself at the
very moment when you closed the cir-

clethe circle In which there had been
found the 'body too many T the time
when, after having sworn that which
was the truth, that you bad drawn the
bolt of your apartment as soon aa you
had entered your sleeping room, yon
had lied to us In concealing from u.
that you bad entered that room at 0
o'clock Instead of at 6 o'clock as Pere
Bernier said and as we ourselves could
have proved. You were then the only
person except myself who knew that
the Darzac who had entered at 5

o'clock and of whom we bad spoken to
you as yourself was in reality another
man. But you aald nothing. And yon
need not pretend that you did not at-

tach any Importance to that hour of 5
o'clock, since it explained everything
to you since it told yon that another
Darzac than yourself the true Robert
Darzac bad come into the square tow-

er at that time. And. after your false
expressions of astonishment, bow quiet
you kept! Your very silence lied to nsl
And what Interest could the true Dar-
zac have In concealing that another
Darzac, who might be Larsan, bad
come In before yoa bad and was hid-

ing in the square 1 towerf Larsan
was the only one who was Interested
In hiding from us that there was an-

other manifestation of Darzac than the
one be himself bore! Of the two man-

ifestations of Darzac the false canst
have necessarily been that one which
lied! Thus my suspicions were driven
away by certainty. Ton are Larsan!
And the man who was hidden behind
the panel was Darzac!"

"Ton lie" ahonted the man (I could
not even yet believe him. to be Lar
aan), hurling himself upon Rouleta-

bille.
But none of us stirred a finger, and

Rouletabille. who bad In" iwhinj .of

his culm nemeenor, extended his arm
toward tbe panel sad saw:

--He is behind the panel nowr

CHAPTER XXL

Here Is --the Body Too
Many.--

was an Indescrmable eeens
seoment never to be forgotten.HT At the aastare of BouletabLUe

the door of the panel swung

enao. nosssa PT ae tuwmttr

just as It had been en uai nmow
alxnt which haa wuneosen vm
ef "tbe body toe meny.

fce fares of a sasa sppsurso
o.mnra ennrtoe. et joy eaei "
terror Med the senare lower. i
Lad hs Black uttered a hesmaoins

w --Hatmrt. Rotiert. Rebertr
iiil tt was e err ef joys -x-- w

sucs before ss se exactly stssOes that
every eoo ef no save the Lady la
Black Bight have been derejvedt Bet

k. y.pt told her the truth, even ad- -

sUttlng that her reason, satwtlhatand-la- g

tbe triumphant enacfusloa ef a,

might bare hesitated. Bar
aiuss eeMstrstched. her eyes slight with

l mmA tor. ehe rushed toward the

tni nil aesslfeetath-- s of Darua-e-

whirh had desesnded frees
uinuhWi face wee radiant
w Ufa: her ewrrewfat ey

which I bad se often beheld axed wtth

aouaber gloom upon tbat other, urere

.ki.inr mnom this one with a Joy ns
- - n eraa tranaufl aad as--

land. It we. he! It wee aewhom
.k. tA fcnTd lost-wh- om .be bed

k tm ! is tbe vtoage of the
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Swift Co., and ; their local
representative, Vaughan, iwere
tried last week in Raleigh on a
charge of selling diseased meat .

and were convicted, Swift ds Co.,

being fined 1500 and Vgughaii
rn The narttcular meat was a

hoar, which had ulcers on it, with
pus in them. .

' ''
AriF-VT- WANTF!D: Man or

Women to work in Alamance coun
ty Can eaailymaxe 115 to IZoper
week.- - Address "V," Drawer; "A,"
Raleigh, N. 0. : k:. - .

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DR.WILLS.MQ,;JR.
"aiaBBaaase '''''I

it 0CNTI8T
aaBBBBnam ; 4

Grabnm. . Nertts CaretlM

OFFICE is SIMMONS BUTLDLRQ

IA00B A. LOXCk t.TIMMmUXQ.

LONG & LONG,
and Ootiweolnm m Ismw

GEAHAM, B. .

Attereey-et-La- w,

GRAHAM, n. a
Offlee r ttenoa BeildlBC
Seoood rieor. . , , . .

loaaOaar VrarH. w. r. nrwrat, Ju
UtNUM ft BTNTJ3I,

Vttoriieya aod Coil naali i e at JLaiw
aAaJCMSBORO, u.

rracllee reralertv to the eeurts ef Ato--
eaaeseoaBtT. . Aajr, X, et iy

(Remember!

eadaclies!

This time of the year
are signals of warning,
Take Taraxacum Com-
pound now. It may
av9 you a spell of fe--

11 Mlver. it win i cK"'ak
vour bowels, set your
liver-- right, and cure
your indigestion.
A rrnnri Tnnifi. .

An honest medicine? .

araxacuin

o MEBANE.
: N. C.

ARE YOU
UP
TO DATE

Ifvooarenoi the NrtAfg ajt
Obektkb is. Subscribe for it at
once and it will keep you abreast
of the times. ' 4 .

Full Associated
.

Prtag dispatch--
H a

By GASTON LEROUX.

Author of "The Mystery
of the Yellow Room"

CHAPTER I Robert Darzac
and Mile. Stangerson celebrate
their wedding quietly in a Paris
church on April 6, 1895. Among
the few present is Rouletabille,
the reporter-detectiv- e, who has
his doubts about the alleged
death of Larsan, the government
secret service official who is said
to have been lost in the wreck of
La Dordogne. Mile. Stangerson
had married him when she was a
mere girl, ignorant that her Jan
Roussel his then name was no
other than the notorious scoundrel
Ballmeyer, now posing as Larsan.
II. Rouletabille and his best
friend, who is relating this story,
decide to go to the Castle of Her-
cules at Rochers Rouges to visit
the Ranees together with the
newly married Darzacs. Rouleta-
bille is revealed as the son of the
now Mme. Darzac and Larsan,
her former husband. Ill Dar-
zac describes how his wife re-

ceives a severe shock at seeing
the face of Larsan in a mirrow at
a railway compartment. IV, V
and VI Larsan is seen outside
the castle at Rochers Rouges, and
Rouletabille establishes guards
and fortifies the place against
him. -- VII Old Bob, a professor,
exhibits what he describes as "the
oldest skull in the world". VIII
and IX Roulatabille traces Lar
san and; one Brignooles on a mys
terious journey. At a luncheon
Roulatabille and his friend real
ize the presence of Larsan at the
castle and are horrified, a
Rouletabille calls his friends' at
tention to the haunting odor of
the Derfume used by "the Lady
in Black." Mme. Darzac. Ai a
mvsterious pistol shot is heard in
the nieht. All. Darzac anu rere
Bernier, a servant of Ranee s in
the dead of night are seen to car--

to nffi nnivfirinffbodvinabloody
rjotato sack. Kouietaouie aunnis
that he believes the body to be

that of Larsan. XIII. Mme
Daraac tells how Larsan sprang
into the apartment of herself and
hftr husband from behind a panel
Arid how after a furious struggle
Darzac killed Larsan. XIV.
nirl Boh disaDDears. A stable
boy appears with a bloody sack in

which the body was carried
away, at uomemuuio o uiouu
suspects that Darzac is really
T,onui.n in diseuise. but Darzac

convinces him of being mistaken
by showing hiia peculiar oirwi- -

mark known 10 mar
XVI" :Pere Bernier falls dead

near several people with a gaping
wonnd in his breast. As he falls

he exclaims "Frederic Larsan I

fcarzacwhicb bad grown frightfully

harsh and strained. The young man

toperturbably went on:
"And",, if yon had an Interest in

Showing her that Larsan eristed
. thpre arose

where-tna- in you'
an exigency In which that Interest

was transformed into an inflate
necessity. Imaglne- -I say Imagine,

Dame, that yon had really brought

Larsan to lire once-- ... ---
iplte of yourself, in your own rooms,

before the eye. of Professor 8tang
will be. 1 re-S-

daughter, and you
nnder the necessity of bringing

to life "Sam and yet again, ont-iVd- e

of youn.f. in order to .prow
the Ursan whom she

your wife that
return w --

K iaTm yourself, my dear M. IHrMC.

Have 1 not tod you

!b"n.raUioi has been banlshed-wmple- feli

banished? See. then where

r am obliged to come In considering

So procedures of mathematics wbU

who arejou
know better than

.VholarMn considering, as I said.

Is the hypothesis that you .r.
"e counterfeit Darzac. the one who

According to inj
Larsan. Ursan! And I

then, you re

what could hare hap-ne-d

sked my-e-U
station at Beurgtntte railway

S k. you appear

Larsan before the eye. of yonr wlte

paused for a moment, but Danac

aid not ntter a word. .
As yon were ying.

oeletbiIle went

urrectlon should not bare be J"Ury. tber. to only fVL
accident . And now yost JV

tow this Utter wppo.

oent at Boor, r oo s. "

ma who is Laraa. he tt aano
In the benei. v -

Boarcare St .uinr far
Derei' that yow -

sheash, the tatJoa.
jim -

After baring
" l? 'LTlo. wtoh u go

Bnlsttea J" tatne ear-Ird- irto
eomp-rt--rt

oXaO of yoar
atteod to son

tfci eye orer

bTtortms. Ton think, ronr.

SLST.be will be aB ar WT'
lTJ- - Toe rut a way J

mmtarA character aad yer "f"

TAKE- -

Mills
And save your health.

Your Watch Clock
and Jewelry

Repairing. , . .

HADLEYr&lLOY
GRA AAM,: N, C. -

Indigestion
Dyspasia

When your tomach cannot properly
digest food, of itself, Jt needs a little
aaustanoe and this assistance is read-
ily supplied by KodoL Kodol sssits the
stomach, by temporarily digesting all
ef the food In the stomach, so that ,thl
stomach may rest and recuperate. r'
Our Guarantee. fgSSMi'

Ha ere not beoeated the orucrat win at
kHtMmymaHtf. Ion'4 heritate: MI
fatrat will sell yon Kodol on these terms
(ha dollar bottle oontaine Vii times ss muoh
M th. eoo bottle. Kodol Is prepared at tha
Besnterles of XL C. DeWltt Co Ohio

N GraJiam Drug Co.", .1;

FREE W.to.the
PACIFIC COAST

ARB YOU ONE
P&MtSION

el die many thous-
and who want to

MEOON exrlore this Won--

s JLIAGAZINB
' x v

ha. instituted ear
. department, whose

enemal work st it
' , to pot within the

a

he t iTMFV ... MMn4ni( 4A

h tks FAR WEST. Writ tor......o I r
It - M XX

For full e44reV;f ii

Sonset Travel GluB
U Flood Building Sen Francisco. GaL

El

rfd wben everything dee mils.
119 nerrooa prostration and female

esses they are tha supreme
wmeoy, as thrmaands hare testified.
'OR KlDNEY-LIVr-n AND

lvMACII TitWUbkE
la the test medkJaa sear ax

a a druggist's canntoT.

V CXPIRIKNCB

mm
V Tnsee MeDistowe

CoermeMTS do.

toroort v.ir. a te. aaeave

.ScicutUi: j;r::rl::x

. hll,uaeiriuWaSiMiM.nb

KILLtmiGQUCH
iCURE ths LUI1C3
-- Dr.!:f)

C!:::v:ry

bad served as tbe bedchamber of Mme.

Danac and closing the door violently.
Rouletabille during tbe scene which

had passed had thongbt only of guard
ing tbe door opening Into tbe corridor.
and be bad not noticed that every
movement of tbe false Darzac as soon
as he realized tbat be was being con-

victed of his Imposture bad been In

the direction of Mme. Darsac's room.

The reporter bad attached no Impor-

tance to these movements, knowing, ss
he did, that this room did not offer
sny way by which Larsan might es
cape. .. But, nowever, wnen me scoun
drel was behind tbe door wmt--

bis last refuge our confusion
Increased beyond all proportions. One
might have thought that we bad be
come suddenly bereft of our senses.
We knocked on tbe door. We cried

eat we tnooglt or ail nis nrotee u
genius, of bis marvelous escapes in ine
PMt --f . ...

He will escape us: us wui v
sway from n. again T

Arthur Ranee wea. me most eureseu
of ns all. Mme, Edith, who was Cling

ing to my arm, drove ner nnger nau.
Into my hand In a paroxysm of nerv-m- a

fear. None of us paid any heed

to the Lady In BlacI and Robert Dar
zac, who In the mldat or rm. tempest
seemed to have forgotten irytblng
even tbe clamor and confusion around

them. Neither one had spoken a worn,

but they were looking Into each oth-

er's eye as though they had discov-

ered another world tbe world which
love. But tbey bad not discovered
tbey bad merely found It again,

(banks to Rouletabille.
The latter had openen toe aovw m

tbe corridor and summoned tbe three
domestics to ear assistance. Tbey en

tered with tnelr rifles. . But K was
sxes that were needed. Tbe door waa

solid and barricaded with heavy bolts.
pere Jacques went out ana xetcnea a
beam, which erred ns as a battering
ram. Been or no- ee an
strength, and anally' we saw tbe door
beginning to give way. unr munnj
was at Its height

Whea tbe door bad eemmeneed to
yield. Rouletabille directed tbe serv
ants to take up uew guns, wiui mm

order, however, that the weapons were
to be need only in case it snonio urn

imoosslble to capture Larsan llrlng.
Then Rouletabille set bis shoulder to
the door with ens last power rni enorc,
and aa the boards, wrenched from
their binges, fell to tbe ground, be was

the first to enter the room.
We followed him. And benina urn,

open the threshold, we aB batted, stn--

br the- - awns - wmco as our
Larsan waa there, plainly to be

br every one. And thie ome

there waa no difficulty tn recognising
him. Bt bee naweid Me false beam;
he had noA-asi- bla "Dersae nasa
he bed reaaoMd oece oeore the pale.

dean ahaven face of that rreoerie
Ursan whom we had known ac toe
Chateaa of Gland ler. And bla pres

to fill tbe enure room.
Be waa tying back comfortably hi an
am ebatr In the ceetor the room

sad waa looking st ns vtn bis great,
calm eyes. Bis arm was stretcnen
alone tbe arm ef the chair. Bin bead
was resting ea tbe cushion at tbe back.
One would bare said that ns wss giv
tag ns so audience and was waiting
for as to make known our business.
It seemed, to- - me tbat I could even
discern an Iron leal emtio on bis Upe.

HooletsbUle advanced toward him.
"Larsan." be said In a voice which

waa not quits steady "Larsan, do yon

give yourself upr .

Baf Larsan did not reply.
Then Rou lets Mile touched the man's

face and bis band, and we aaw that
Laraan was dead. .

BouletabUle pointed te a nag en tne
middle Barer. The eenet was open

and ehowed a botkrw cup which was
empty. It must bare contained
deadly poison.

Arthur Ranee put Us seen sgnme

the sass's chest and assured no that
And euieteuuie en

treated us to leave blm alone ha

square tower and te try te forget the
terrible events which nan pueseu

T ertn 'eharae exrsexf wna every- -

tklnr - he asserted arraveiy. "uere
the bodr toe many." Jo one wiu
quire InW the dispoettien which may

bo made of tt."
Abvi he save ee ereer to wbjopx

riM, inksr Bane translated bate
Cnrttah.

--Walter, brtag me the sack which
rm roond at the Caacfflon yeoteruay.

- . a. ekLaBi enuum

Then he mane a geera w - " w

.a aheAieaa- -n suetare ef dto- -

- - And we tost tbe eo
.- -. wn tte eomse eg tbe tether.

--v mrnri niM.at re saw that at

atUcad to carry him- - bate OM Bob's

sktiag room. But tt waa only a pass-to- e

fsietnees, and noon be opened hie
JL .nii and snxDed at MathlkU

ne, aaw her beautlfnl face
be-eve-r blm with the look ef dreed la
which we read tbe fear ef toeing

wrmA heaband at the very men

la whkm ehe bed. through a ebeia ef
ekvuDBtaece which still remained

is BTstarr. found him again.

Bs encceeded In eeerrloetag her that
his hfe was not m anyeungur, and bs

added his entreaties e ose ef at-e-

was left leaning against a tree, i

A small child of Mrs. Chas. Simp-

son, investigated the gun and the
load took effect in Mrs. Simpson's

foot, inflicting a painful wound.

There's no better Spring tonic
than Ilollister's Rocky Mountain
Tea. The standard for thirty
years. Tea or Tablets, 33o. Get
a package today, and you'll thank
us for the advice. Thompson
Drug Co.

Gov. Kitchin Tuesday a week
granted .hroo conditional par-

dons, the beneficiaries of execu

tive clemency being A. G. Wynn'
of Wilson county ; Ilarvey Elkins,
of Yancey county, and George
Washington, of Franklin, county.
Wynn was, joonbicted in Septem-

ber. 1007. of retailing- - liquor,
and sentenced to two years on the
roads. Elkins was sentenced to
five years on the roads for steal
ing a mule, being convicted in
September, 1908, and Washing
ton was sentenced, in January,
1800, to two years on the roads
for an assault with a deadly weap

on.

Watch fcr the Comet,

Tha Red Dragon of the sky.
Watch the children for spring
(vino-h- end colds. Careful moth
ers keep Foley's Honey and Tar
in the house, it la the Deal ana
safest nrevention and cure for
croup where tbe need la urgent
and immediate rener. a vi uii
nerawitv. Its nromnt use has
saved many liven. O ntains no
oDlates or harmful drugs, ine

a a
frnnnlna In in a veilow DacaaKU
Remember the name, Foley's
Honey and Tar and refuse substi
tutes. Sola by an druggist.

Rev. John Crawford, colored,
charged with shooting at Rev. W.

McDonald, likewise colored,
while the latter was holding ser-

vices in the colored Baptist church
ht Waxahaw, some weeks ago,

was convicted in "Union county
last week was fined 150 and eosta.

Hid victim was' not seriously
wounded. The shooting took
Dlace while McDonald was hold
ing service, the sboU being fired

throoeh a window.' Jealousy over
the pastorate of the church was

the trouble.

Every family and especially
thoso who reside in the eountry
ahnnM he nravided at all timee
with a' bottle of Chamberlain's
Liniment. There is no telling
when it mav be wanted in ease oi
an accident or emergency. In is
most excellent . in all eases of
rheumatism, sprains and bruises.
Sold by all dealers, '

f M 01
THE DOOR 07 THX n APPEARED.

accordance won reason seen a proceed-

ing would be. my dear Danac! Irery
fact would flt perfectly Into every eth-

er under the supposition which 1 am
There to not a

placing before yon.
single "P. "r "mnaeZJ!?, .t UMtMM. dnrinn your

Darxae to Canoe, at the time

--in von came to meet ns. which ean--

be explained to the estoet way

.hi Ton bad taken the train
lientooeOaravan bexnre the eyse

at
of your trM J,gZthe train at the 1cand there, after a ebortetay
r!T!L-- e ef altering year looks,

yenwTt. the Image of Ima
.. m. who were pronv

j,- -- tK rardene at Mentena,
r2TL iT 4 . tr.ii, brooch t yoa to

rnntit Only, as yon bad oo tMsee- -
. the vexation ef

irTZ. irtiiw Banco whea be n

.tW.k. at Wto. tbe aewetket
wn. Dsrsec bad net en rule eerneaea

caught -- la
der the aeeeesJty that r"?Jlher tersae ender

Ssws the eenere hewer. etaedtag
JJaTtothe prow efTnllWfs beat BA

' .hire racer atoot ce

herons entirely

SSe anTn, expll".
. unw should have been

euaacv mj" y

mmrOm I nrySVU. wew
At

and touched the a--P ef Asntra- -

Ba-
,- was unable te mre.

ae I looked pityingly at Parse. J"
iMt at Borne eeor aaaa

who too-- the IjKrfbtorth.
vfctts. ef eon

--Bnt ateoe yeej a Wr have tbee
OKeer- - dalad Par--

en. AU the newt lorogn, oo-raes- tk,

national, state and local
aUthetime.

Daily New and Obserrtf (7
per year, 3.50 for 6 mot.

Weekly North CaroUiuia SI
per year. 50c lor 6 mot,
news & observes run. CO.,

Ralegh, K. C

The North Caj-t- l

Alauakce Gleax:
for one je.ir f :r
Caf-'- i i:i s !v-- -

.

Xher end bod net rnund there And.
i swell m mm

anuuurwBa.e


